Impact of viral enhancin genes on potency of Lymantria dispar multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus in L. dispar following disruption of the peritrophic matrix.
Enhancins are metalloproteases found in many betabaculoviruses and several alphabaculoviruses, which enhance alphabaculovirus potency by degrading a protein component of the peritrophic matrix (PM), facilitating passage of virions through this structure. Earlier studies on betabaculovirus enhancins within heterologous systems suggested that enhancins facilitate virion binding to midgut cells. We compared the potency of wild-type Lymantria dispar multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus (LdMNPV) with that of single and double enhancin deletion viruses in L. dispar in the presence and absence of an intact PM. Compared to wild-type virus, the double enhancin deletion virus was 6-fold and 14-fold less potent, respectively, indicating that within this homologous system the LdMNPV enhancin genes have a function beyond PM degradation.